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•asssasaa&ftiSfS? Sms.
' in its volume, so direful Uv* ex iMMmT I.- - -- , U ; .
of anguished rage, as rose from th s Ojaj- .,*
dian# wkftftj.hB, JMtes. first «teeche 1 «heir CANApfAV SARA-

Turk: There was something carmk ,rojU in . • '«XM RACHS. V.: ’*■>'
*• TU-oiomred shriek A fr+u fodr :*J,.

twyseetlkal'ne»' werF tbê ‘Tki inmta* rifereeae ***» ^ Ontsrto

**ige» by d*«r «d*«Mes «««id the% ' My •W«l»> *«M «***■•*«*• Bar-

■ffis^aesmaee: j&8tem4£FB **■—•*■ iwütow. ■»
aedomyie'Milia,, duty ,emcceasf il|y, et Major-Picket**•*- telegr^he». _ Soslper 

r'™“SJ4'3lÏJwr**W"“ above thacttmor .fcohed-fa this hafceaiideaweia last. He was

&!E$fE»iiK tea^Wti63t

theBiïffi ilo^ S\e.^areBtpnÿjïgjè'n tos, , parted-(?> a rvalttsMi . OllUnW'eptitil,

wlnehU^eettoed to fiU'Sb.'.lSfI«**na 
a.epwÿal e«tit*V qfahtf Irteh WAm. . street gjth numberless gnpay-medald'and

fSS'Sie^

sïsSaSssaSe aat s@spx*3k •* f 1! » ■ ■ 
agffierstgE r-*SSSes6fi84:

" r ■- • •- rocks and Torsntos ta»U*Heotilder*bk
x ejmFMA H^MIFU RÉtGSt RAMtÂTON interest an* W Much tilted 'abbift In apert- 

, -1 W- -w.-rf------- -M'»-•••;••’»£ ing circles. Jodging from late events the

H^MtToî^rAtfft. fl.^WâFry Chase, tfore^ ffm ,*r.r .llt. ‘r.wlftfcthwnma\Si?V'Tf4°D’ we,"Silly defeated mftof îMtitidrn «b-

eityWW Jÿen ,fl$gleétiiig 8i8tanc|, but from all appearances tt-wo*kl,
his WifeaiicC taken ,UP,.wi* a 4#»jstic, look-ms thonglr 1t'#5re going to b<* jfofl,
£t Cthâshttfr,-?p»?tfA,Pw.^ hie

•BfeigteiiMaigte 'ff^ssssssSwsS^,dS3SïES«iÆ”^^â® *ijî)p^îSS«M** ’■*

^i*w. *»aaHat»^fe ; 5c-isssg§5^*5. 
gga-a^^wp we&P^fTwmi 11

ïhemmTonsffdciiy oouhcîI weht %,«*
jaunt .to Muskoka t<Pday. . ^ rv®gifa mET/ )£1

ï»o:Tkrnntceidad ;We'he e^ /tile Bebeb 'THe 2.80 olaas ^ wjs. unfmfaharL- -Fiv.e 
SanflSy-srith'a ho^afa^ng ^irt^ch t my he^ts'^were £r6^pk,.W»tra»,'WV»i«g the

%3iss&mm :gsssgss
:î»yjajihiK a : _

banlç, ^oWxefientlybeeninJVi^^ tribe in Angoya Kabila beoan» they «^e<^

whe» asked a»-to4be busmess of thtittitl-,, tesd»nqei«pod. PtiWt for French protection. The
tutionun Manitoba; eâid: “TPrirè âîe thfea, dû)*» MoGlesloey- wori,»tftj<k'^, Bfapreis fciUed Md tbs.woaee-ee* .eWldren mdde,

•ÿj-'s m <m*mgk nssgu^Bamse ss jssarsatser» *- »ri V^ï^ff*i, Boatovard^d- tiffie 5^4-, Tlÿrd.race, Quad,an aod-war'wi» Ffsfce*irp«bab et>i >g®^)d, seconded Baroi, MW*.Von

n° 8de,%tifl&U)ry ba^Atid-bet very few müe a°^ a q^ar^f ^ot L#^ï  ̂? 8> 1 Tb*enpon4h»Wèith> "elëërtààn got tip and

l0E8eèvv,firejBy«i»i®6d.- -iiLately^e Bn^r "?”» ,,« V;** v*w ^ held to-3ay an B-,, ^pqk^ ftfiev t*ia wiee^;>

». sss.'sir’si: : ateïC||ik^d i
htisStoiirti. Sw*:, sztxz^mhfsxi ssssssnss^&srsisytoggga^UteSSflff L '•■ffgy-’gi^aa'«sssssssassœ
Plummer is. aa1gÿe^L^^in*bi»inflBa I» càrd, and it w expectgj th^t *l\fthe LondO>| Atl^. Advices ^rop^^ul n in tlieir diatingnisbed and^noble company, I
rapidly becoming much -,)##% • W horeefi likeij^fo ifàitât m à will par-( Africa repSrt'r.sevei^ epg^gem^pt hetwe< n shall always, etc,, etc., etc. — -
North*tet,^dtfW%mks if propœ eyre Is,, ticipatedn the sttort ;• t „wy, follow«8<i SUtew and the-.BoeritreTl e Mr. Doherty theyçÿpqpwtw «nd said that
exeroisedithiugs WBMtfomé an¥,g4t. ^ j . " latter ^defeated and many w*.v«ll( i longap in béU&ML fftfflfefh^ .F.re In

wirt-waSSa-H:;».ïiKôSSaK&usaifte:BuBti^sy#Lb8yA«gfi.i6.^»WbU»t the r^- Montréal resulted tii i 5i<^Stity for Mon- Feië^Ç^C>ir£®n2e»2e* f >l- » hi»title again.> r nv-u
movaj oi stock was going on into the . treal by five-wickets. iV. . j^.r.isja ’ ' Paki.s, Aw. 6.7v-Figaro states Admiral Having .thus,.»st*bli»hsdi hiei noble Irish
premiers reeestlÿ bdttghf bÿ' ’Ôeorjgé Sfi-■ - HahtinobiheToronteiy.fl,mg-m*>Uton Gou^t haa been ordered to bombard Fop origin it. wm ;,pqanjmously ..decided by

.s-aM-àl^iî: wihaitieB’ &es$as<W»: &MM3FÇ
aosrssasssai — $tssa.sssatete«

ggffiS’-.rrsyrsa IsSfc^-we»- --«—1

EEBHSâSl
iEESHE^p Ef^eh^l SsEjtee^d
,^tidn derived in. Üie'caBftoity as attorney, j ^th. ^OoJB»

v A Montre»! TAeneWiwle Vtortlç.,, | Bétievflle afeeU/towh>i, Jra«l h*» ,<kvel- ^°S35ÿiiifÀsl»d^W,r^*8^«i|N?h .... 9om • «*• •‘l*.' .
■-• Mov*èÀz,,'Ahg. 6:—EeiiU vBurnséein is, oped into a $200 oarsman and a piatçb m Wea the^S*! a»x, taeeto vi or nda* ■ ■ • j who, in the. long#«i4i?v4th -the. s«d« at the

of M. MlAteli keeper M the' ’cigar Stand ^”,Utd-’h^T^Heo^, ^ ... crawled tdtM Hospital, ne’er to return,
in Windsor hotel, 1 y Whom ^ wa® cm- Tfae Montreal Post,' referriM to the . The hwkro qtfcWi'nf ffl^étticrlan'ÿ^iîi^ j What mattef-now d8ate hiti her fast in hie

ployed. Thcpriaoner is. 22 years of age,; Young Shamrook-OhttfWIkfckSie tiatch, the richest woman la feiVolte; tjffif - «totches

xitfs*;sssstzsSL^ i^^^-rrrT-r^ti3$Uv adiStêd Ms^mat^He’bhs^ 1̂ fense ü just as good as-spy^«*l bav^seen chrisiine Nilsson, *ho " hu^C*»^ lisked came she (oewth. n*ed 
^Uy^Ated^i. gudt.  ̂ PW^^rd MS'V ^fre believers, and^oby | ;scriptu

A Mouireal Ü Inlet» iOrstmfid. hSd* Ttev’Se^h fine KelteâWeeS sett df't^^^aî^nç,B^^thtmutt face, bife Ae soft female

VALLOTrtkl^.^e.. Atig. Snde'r the management eft Dan. Jh..«6se, J^^^W^^S^RSîSSS ■” trame-

t), BtEier, vicar ci St. Bridget’s, Mohr than whom tÿira W SP Pier. wapabhaVrihm witb -•» ÿçt a rag qnce»praad.mer her .for pity or
treaL Waa drowned hei's^thilw bathing this in Canida, they should turnontwellf shd CpmplacentM!shame; .. '
thornmiS^t is suppched^ttK* 'dramps; it is our hope that they will. Inonfetin- Thrown In like a dog,« tlie.jrudebox they

3$^BSs^ a-ia»É^ag- ÉS@sœ “”»s;rr ;r.
iS'lSSaSSff ^' Ji»t to swathe tho poor body that so late wo,

their ‘ lire, rabbiC" Snd’h? Is the çun-, 
ning of altsnimalsi. a.-tdi • . 1

. a I .T. »... li..» Ii,<
" Lowy Tempesatere e^m*Sf.

**+$>**■ , , ^ „, Js;.j, -,r>

stewses» AWVSti-SAWffl1-! !

■

THURSDAY‘ AT
FIF' Sf

- .. TH.OSB TWO FELLOWS.”

What Steekhdliera of the Aaele-Amerl- 
1 earn Thiak iittàkar aad Bennett.
Lorrooxt Aufc. fl.^-The half-yearly meet

ing of the AhglotAmerican cable’company 
was‘held to-day.’ ■ Thd report sh Awed a de-
creasehvreceipts to ttife amount of £13,377 a Place Where Plain Gospel Will be 
eoHi^Md'wHh th(? firaf half of*18Sj. The Tanght lo Plata People-The Organ-

rasîsSia?. «aptnamyn
Sïï tfàrtKESflÿ mS ESTwd irrse^Ms
wwe alluded to « ^thôse twkllov s.” A “n 

gfeat deaf WSSmSId' agSinst the \ ay the j men. every one of whom are doing as much 
fiirentnlw w«Te.e**^X#W6elny’s noney. { and more than L We are all as one, and so it On* Ukws^,beW W«««*4er « mra I ^X^^^e^TheTtat of names

ÙWeMPÆe »^@t a re Wpended “ °Ur <””t,tUti°n 
hewKi fnb». **F« ■■* >*" •,f7V“ W*

aba. E
. SBHMS2it5

. TACK tnr rOMOXjtp ..................a»Mrt«S^’.wtt.vW*,|i*n»g .! . aelsw to Cent. Delamere,, who, with a

I „'d&cL.'U.w sr-x 
1 jv.-« «SSîSïFiSl'iîSS

*."£Æ trîi,S-S‘“national flag of Cia’ad^ a fWili banner ,.glyWurf"'itfilWs)['i<nlldh is so Hamilton and the Seventy-seventh otPun-
bearing in the ttatre-a ehfgh maple leaf, often aJ^'^&ft^jlHasnse. At *e Gar- dae ; also Mr. Hand, with a fall supply of df the IhfuM^t
emblematic of peace, prosperity atid pro- flscin ijommooavolonel Qray^with Seventy tomnnlee^ , The,oow-#*cher of the engine Halts everj 
auction floated. froMtsre fi»#ta* in the gumieni)»n«'«6W<*r gtfbl,'#WW tjie east- wlSb^oïveyed this welcome cargo,city-. .' làte dominion. ,EÇ*Æ^Uplh

. weeds “Canada, niy côabtfy’ inscribed foot of Portland vtreet. The IteyaljGrena- „**#*,#* passage from Hamilton. The 
unpn theni.iyqre seld -(bjf hdthels! iu.hhs. nWriP hhliSiri*l,i«h’'lrn'î"«'Bminîêpbt. The tcmieih)|ghfere a* once carted,to the new

.""streets» and in the stOtM* ‘TtV - national governor -of . ÔatWJOf |.JferfjMJiarB..l^aS f|ffJ*fr*r whicli innumerable electric 
, streets ana m tne scores am. uawo , . ..and—autaig as1 mounted in- , cklUkfflostre'over the lake to. Vi l«4iielalnre,ltinid gftit *omf iSl diroum- Ja^> bivol^acked "Hwl"*!# ”XuBedb11 ?^t.,ucc.cf nearly8 half a mile. Beyond 

... stanoe-had. «rassfêrœd'jt^^ar^s to To- murk. tfiar$éjÿeL ’H*V "Karpiy defined, the darkneee of a

Vo’r rtasans1 if its own, maintained ifs«P ‘io;40<X.m. ttve guwfscvt «WhStew ftitj toici that silver line,” he told hie
’leiMftnce toBritam.aidi’ fiïfe thi4 foggy were whipped *e theMMi^ e jÿehnvWijR igwme|*jüet a torpedo at her.” A#-the 

nmni'hdxrfks flkv* tired of de- the hostile Staft JH8Wlo"no signa watersedge side by side, lay twenty-G* of
V6alefe- “ “* vwft,pw*ei».-, At U o’olookCol, Gray .4e.<i#o*3tod monsters, like race-horses
qpjjçeing, Witk.scathipg-saresHTrye.il mdi-- telephoned to-tire MgWWfwrWIMmgs m .waiting the signai to start. Before an 
viduaf<5ànâdîans,‘fi wèlLas -^e nek-born the Queen’S'paa* ‘other hour that signal was give».. The

— bhtfBn which"iiey tïd united-' to foêi»> >h»*hé WaajtfWWpMoes, utoe* F»Wf Kossa. decked with green flags from W 
hhtrau Whicutney _« absolutely esaafftialto success.. jTj.„!»,. toéièlï. sfiot suddenly into the illumfoiftted

^Hat m weearfiifcWéa got* rotaryAsNptWbWIlWWWWW'hkd none wat#^'A-gunner, stooping down to the
/- that foil ti|st alMsulll a*ti || 1*68 grew on hand, ^ugvcatipg ,th#* BffVVapd of «areslLtorpedo, lit the fuse, turned a crank,
■ /atlrU %4d thinpill ifoîpWsî® plente- Hamilton wwatiJniow how to nMA themi’, -ÿiftfThe engine ai death shot through

Slpoi&^Kred r^k^c&Wa«m,e ^ MS £ b^-i:setree Ts u the union Jack still fluttered profe^„ ^5,^,honed to without, elsy.'1 h0^|?|*a ioud concession startled, thp 
oatoabo#S‘thW'bf6hd*,dbl%B; while n the At noon The Çhj,çago£irl. waa-,1”1 ndto wattiMW^on shore, and the toipiflo, 
«Uiss*usisesser*veitf »«Wt* #B 1 XI»'% Üsÿmsfiilha^lt'r’ilosiWanJtSig^gjfai orth^ .gMinanansint of the water like,a fly"

'•iSBFSseSS*? «lS$S8roSRSa^'«Mj&e.thdfi^f deprived of Hiejiresence of IWV-j &>$!£<[ tiwlf nuidr^* ïSwTlMn 1^ Ç,^ord6,'Welœme.” ‘'Canada, OuriJ^e” 

filtered r oy^^i» -li*- characters stood but aattinst
But the dawn of jmt, vAsl, y '^Af^r-À. tuç à «< Jamili h wan a few® seconds, then fell into
iintthed^ arter ^ ^ a huge reviving

« -i^s^&sgfib» ’^^lrsEF.KS sSSj-j^^sssjj*
-It had hert**AlFlt»dtin3$teSii#*roote ’’wards discovered to be an old -Biiffalo Hentl». HTHared dura* the preeenqe’ of 
«sniêU’as'Êe^fnk or^Samilton—tefore a scow, and the bark Exile of the same'' "oraLOTueto Canada) affixed itself to the

aS'Kife "SSESISS
■gsfessss^^ygwft lagssatfte  ̂»»

wealth It was,c«WWMlgB*l|h*a matter of g^^raT hijflarftl. yafds. yffiB ^K-Y?p^«'ôleiy oA’ the- defensive,
Si^pnse’and'some^regr^to thosecontid- S^ÉSl Wfunifo ^4rther h|p
ing person» ! when' thedaiiy r^rs ^ bW»iV waswr«*lt-Ae«WWto*f to* |^,Hrr|Z“6#,” m*ed thhX, “can *r 
nmwrsd'ffie morhjng. Mt. .lYaiticrm, , „ f^ïïTT:.! Ai fogWi£irw>i^~AmSricai?feTy a few days

■ «KSiS'fK--s'ss agAaapt.
*s££2&22$æ^ rssta aasssisa&lflBya --i^^sÊSSÎr F^^Sa assisr «ssftssaas 5 «sayâ

sva*y«SffltiS£^ WWfâSkai^Sœ t$
He i.sepposccFtn haVAfilleff sdSWher* la
the vieinity of High Falk. A ntitlrdllleiiss,

^constructed after suggeati^s-faWiShèd,
Mr. Crowe of Peoria exploded on board t 
Rossa immSdihteiy 'oh'-kP alsmdrge, a, 
its contents after ricocheVinjgawMpwa 
once-or twtoc. fctt-i***f *tiA> ’ tfiSSuSM1 

disabiin
■bîtterÿ.' 'ÆÏ tf 
dians saw yhi 
through t't&M 
sorts» It JW»

i

AS IN i\

GARS. ! ERECTIO.V OF A CENTRAL MALL IK 
8T. JOHN'S WARM.

THRILLING A
l(

pa Especial, 
p Ultra, 
pmes.
pc. 15c. 15c. ! a

you of this.
With regard to the “Çall” which you dignify 

by the name of church, I can say with happy 
pride that it is being paid for by hundreds of 
unsolicited gifts, among whom, for a very 
modeat sum, is the name of your friend,

Willie Howland.

iported Havana, 
rivinc ' the most 
te for Samples

4L*4« rvi simw, m-4,

epidemic has spent its ioroe. îhè 
are rpueieibgliocseaseli aiHeW-for room* 
anj, iJafm rjecoyety «*<h*fondw *r Reeled

hosB*al..„ 8bmv4 *wAy*-SÜieifed 3, 
ed 5, deaths 2. gemainin^,, 58-, The 

town* has asenined a more animated’

Wgm
sevQfkd^ve^isil

aisagri

ecords 
triera 
°C« is

tl iat.thew
Toronto, Aug. 6, 1884.
The proper name is ‘The Toronto Mia*

Its object is to extend the 
knowledge of the gospel, especially to the 
poor of Toronto, “without Reference to de
nominational distinctions or the peculiari
ties of church government.” 
will be attained by prayer meetings, bible 
readings, gospel services (both indboor and 
open air), by tracts and books and schools. 
The union may also establish places for the m 
aged, the sick, the friendless. The doc
trine method of the union is embodied 
in the following clauses of the constitu
tion:

In the teachings of all who shall prosecute 
the work of the union and in the tracts and 
books distributed by the union, the following 
doctrines sha 1 be kept prominent : fl) “In the 
beginning was the Word and the Word was 
with God, and the Word was God, aad the 
Word was made flesh and dwelt among us ;" 
John L 1; 14. (21 All have sinned and coine 

0f Short of thq glory of God;” Rom. iii 23. (3)
“ Except a man bA bora again he cannot 
the kingdom of God f Johnlu. X (41 “Neither 
Is there salvation in any other, for there is 
none other 'nturfe under heaven given among 
men whereoy we must be saved ; Acts iv. 12.
(51 “ Being lustlfied by faith we have peace 
with Goa tnr ugh our Lord Jesus Christ 
Rom. v. 1. (6) “ Without holiness no man
shall see the Lord :M Heb. xiL U. (7) “ Ye are 
sanctified by the spirit of our God 1 Cor. vL 
11. (8) “The blood of Jesus Christ, God’s Son, 
deànseth frpm all sin ;** 1 John i. 7.

The general business of the union shall be 
conduced by an executive committee con
sisting of not les* than twenty-one members.

Ail evangelical Christians in good s anding 
with' their respective churches or societi s 
may becojpe members of the union. ’

The city of Toronto and its surroundings 
are to be divided into twelve districts and a 
superintendent shall he appointed over each, 

ihc committee is composed of ;

:’l WhowSST8’

nald, W. L. Symons,
J. Goforth,
X.P. Nasmith,

>/ ft’S’ Bl^e"
,, (B. H. tiiaKe,

•ed Only by skm Union.

86 SONS
This objectiwl Toronto.

JRESORT

ere Hotel,
cur

aP"

ifafi to
ainst 
id df

RM ERE.

SEAU Ï

MUSKOKA. . ing ,JMW83AT»WW HfüW.*-V6,
.lâWMvhfolwatheyfoFdSWKki îend- 

mwto*o «dWWWüfoS VWfc^'feiWr*:
At -toHftitfittVnVTftfc irfng 

thlffiL r,prt»rnki»li«. ^rifcisfotfiHlh ieMg*
ibte#$5Rthe

« 2s& ±.
mittoé’s ropMUkm the Mil iWW«m*siro 
of tk» vonstito*i#». The bill wilhbe dis
cussed .to-morms, ,, During! thesili ;tipg 
Clèmenceau àridLagnerre asked(iwb ther 
gendarriMfÿ Woifraîle dm jlfty edro tear them 
from tkeAriboÈto» '« ,tar,l>

it »«>i-v.iii

SI,
I now the most complete 
F district, has been much 
Id during the past winter^ 
heated on a high bluff—'1 
b~cau—and commands a 
b celebrated lake and ftp

Âa»

acfieptod

• '"'tobfcêVI
[for 101k Guests. 
Irll Ventilated 
rooms.
I USE OF PIANO.

mises is a large bay, 
Hath Houses and every

> (/>

«àâ-'i

twtrwboats to hikb. 
Ill oilr rate.
|k to families. ^References 
lo residents.
N*. 1‘roprlelor.
DKRMKRE P. O.,

Muskoka.

J*

ing more in the present condition o^t ;ade Robert SinSf’ '^
EngMftfl. "PKT English worl mg- rCv. Jdhii 

classes werfrMWr ••■prosperous nndei thé H. B. Goi
ÏAx Æfecti0“ "5 ’ t. T.'Oàrlshore. P. O. box 706.
“j • CP?M<Ü T?' Trsæurer,: j .Alex. Satapeua, 08 Seott street,

rôtecimn, 1 ilks The central naîl la nearly fointhed and is 
tdrih» a contmoaio^k structure in tne College ave- 

eai neeetthe beidW E*M stirêet.

m

than ’TU RE. neV* -'Hi ”6 
Blaine, fi* « 
aftes th»M*«,fodâai( <fo
Of lofty jjyijS, agg^Jw ».t * H-« «D

«Wertfets-iMfoAhs IV  ̂1 rÜtMBt. 
LoütiDNfàAfig. 'Â* doîLitidttis

day EaroéB' tpofié-lu» <^ÿoéiflb* to the
“îjpTl!rela ad.

-T .

1
t value for your 

lie y iu bnlÈi MEETING Off THE BARONS.

Thomas H. Swinyard, Esquire, of Hamilton; 
John-eimaHrBsqirire:Tif tÜBrClty of Tor nto, 
M.P ; Barqp^JMf FvMIu*«k.Mttj or of Town 
of

ëdmn°^w«ia«^;Æî;
Toronto; and.Léula.Peomdll,- Béquii-e, propri
etor of tho iron Qlav brlck wprka attiolln, near 
Munich, Oermansraf present àt Toronto; all 
^tj^ahovopa^A» beittmt Directors ot the

So reads tnW notice lii the Ontario Gazette of 
the incorporation of a new Toronto payement 
company. Thé first session yesterday was 
fittingly called “the meeting of the hérons.’’ 
Charley Doherty was very polite : it was al- 
Ways "Yes, Baron," “Aa the Nyhle Biron pro- 
po*â.e'eI àeton‘d1ArülBÈlo’n'S motion,” etc.

! By some mistake John Ttitncr'k title of 
w»a left-net ‘of- the -not'fce, bht a

edroom Suites ,
grant-to *he Queen's Tfofl 
Thesé 'dMB1
a way,"and--------
deno«61nàtfSn SI cJlIeSs, 
education were Sficri 
aqnafideféd’to fillthe

BW# 
^£^S3tl§^.

has caused .tflft mfwsaer*. qf • ■«* -Id

of Ft rnilure, Is
et

H. MO, ai«Êtei»k!sïS!SSS»“:
'tiAnteifcÿ, AM they endeavored to l*nap 
Sir, Seapsrin on thè day of hh first adkear- 
ance before the court. Jn Qiis tuey ®led, 
after \ desperate andprqjonggd ttilggle 
with-‘ "fiwtntÿ Mx “ettr "policemen, l*ho 
wprq unfortunately eneumhere* with Jheir 
dlun*r-^il», ^uoh utenails being the Bdis- 
penaibie ..accompaniment wf -akiMomreal 
constable,, .One o( thb detectites wj cut 
,0 b%dly a^iout tho head thatafor a Eime 
his Ilfs was- despaUad'ori while ScuSrin, 
after i biinf trial,-.was,- di«harged be the 
court of Qftççn!». bench. AlthougH no
lega! injust.ee wciuidaeemtohavl oc- ^ comparative In-

' ^retein# Ifo -bsmd- niwasi^-t»' IflMiip,, fegbler^ami atpiidnig^t ceased altsythen.-

*h!/rb‘aM iSKdltir^'ifc.^nal ^dWthis new accession to the strength.., ‘Oifc?.ÀDS:V»OnaVy lives only in Kstory.- 
.jui^MM“b|wi^d'bandit^ri.»ofS8*ral r[LD u*».>.fkry spirit said Co]. Grs#. at 2.a.m. At * MB- the,

xfiSS. Inya voice 'riis’t a4'’ Aness-rirfled away. Not. *j 

Ws? h»sfh!l3AAmlïian that lnHrf>'(*v]V fjlSn 'ifrlrd from the solitary vessel was m sight. , ^ . -
’Titl'm!^thf^klt^\kh êWrd- HnuHWtWIMted^ledHdilfhi» men toi na *t scattered residents On the.

y gold.etoTondtbm the i**et^«Vhe»rd  ̂ I’vWtMl Hhe„ jMqgston.road Beheld a vaet-clotfd of dust-
1 ra*3 wT^^reri-toTe a (™5s‘5^Umbeh»*«AuMriMfoihk on Idvaucing from the eastward. A mpn.ept
: Enriand^ M*nBv»ys J® tU*nriwuliak” thiromgb the. later and h* throng of fialê-faced, blue-
1 1 ficîd thcitiLySwe W*» gutieertiKhoBe pulse frocked men marching rather irregularJy
• Sfeed Anggg,|lr ^ swèpt pa»f thetis towards the çitj. Thc6e

Fftertyifw^JpTiMrtl’VXk>l*Bt^l he failed to shot,- -wer^owedhy fonr companies of velum-
pointod-o^-tgaftU .M'wyyLof- ea|da îo^rit, carried teers, dres^d im greea witii hfopk trim-

% awiiv. aha biààe*. * Tke clumsyt Wngê^^nd heàring green -bannejsAdth th»
* purpose of employing such mon as Swp- a ^7,, A ^ m 4 and veeratLlike a motto “Revenge for RidgeWhy. ^Fheneriu to denude the United States, ajad^r-^ i^Feyeloti#.» Then came^SfvÂjulara; then the dprk(44ni-

ticu arly its Irish citizens^of their pvjpt ,#6ty. kkewd,. .format -BaffaVs crack regiment; five or
wealth. Ht pointed out ho"; a Vl#®'A y-, . P„*,!»■..’rSwau ..dimming six companies from Cleveland regiments;
State, official' had* IrefeH mtrrdered.Eor jTÆ.^.Artw „ moaau»0 ."«teimed a a mail crowd Qi boys, women and gaping

ssts.’s^sas^:. rtiSsPmste:
saeaKa^afct*?» ^5&&atssse ys ' ^asBasavs»ft

“Q^SWSJSiSLjî:
ÂorroS! Chicago, had been holding mass |T|| ’’ tgti| UtotV’-^A^sAu Ao«iotl*HWIfVSive with sdffletj. The• fflsart-gjtf igBgftÆ^a; &*a*is%!£ZS'&&M,t"Ii"U"':''T .f 1 * e isfe^ÿjpràl^fesggttî 3£?wwS$êl»i»S<SdSti:£J S%-4tKMrra «TrfFVrr^^
house, all the^ b^.g^fœure^in^vor ’ti;^cr^t^sengers For a C^WWrX Wy-pard, "who fitfl left the

of » speedy optVmf oft 4tWnfiUW. niese q ac ^o'^ferc in Queen’s nark #t day-break,. were sent ior-
representing, thepfb otrwurae only super- t-nM' * Mavov eteàfeff tBAt skirmishers. 8.5G

BasvSSasEi ■
‘SSSSSAnj;

^,ti±nid thT^uJLpr^mitotoTtseF., -wtaHnArthMdfl.^M^fSfe^every shell

nfeirjtfwwp» ^Ssass^bsw —»*»
preeident4alcleCti«n.-‘’Pnrty^ ffOiiRtis were *hat’^k n-Wx JC ’irifo' éMbf ïiSfli flolaro, flke ilmne pqrforbed -midacia of
for once abandoned; the date of the elcoyion ^pow^ak hWy thsMBltldlfe ThMriÆm^', litc’tlie subtle sweet scented
waeindefinitely poktponèd ; railed trave), J^‘Si,h*mfod obly «o'£Mftf|ip« <* breath of malariqus flowers, a sound that

îStosrtsttS'Stiss. $àm’ asâeyttiV'^ssSsse«awtfS2M«i gaagBajMirtjrt -6-Jssse&4tir$6a«, 
«sftys8g%a^|îig^^aiaapas{i sttssssr^^smsi
S’,zÆra*2S jgttaaars isçasts
s=ssi5«ai^* mmk-ïionXeTetary of war,, Artlmr S. ’faÆjt. Cray renwined ôf'tKTnâa^>e leap, from tbfr.age-
On tlie.Sundaÿ foUowinij *e; news^Lw ’“£»™J^SîîtWB a brush to scalp his helpless prey; terriMe

^•œfyrfâart isjaKtis^OBife
SttÆa.‘M?SWSïe "Ê&KiSsœrîSS ~ow*iN* 1*12*1*
"* “~”-i »WW-'«-~6u'^ » . ........... .... ...........................................—

«ystet-.... -rl'SSiisSwrtrtb »i—|.... —
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THE TORONTO WORLD. theJ™-dth£ ±£^^‘1117 al

cheapness stimulates may begin to «et in ...... ainTmiirHTTTïïT^ n ilirrj
with cheap money. Time» aright, he mean* to imply that whet;

the capital of the Federal • tree increased 
to $8,000,000, a number of-the sub
scribers for the additional stock were 
allowed to pay a margin into the 

’• which then held" the stock in 
trust as security for the payment of the 
balance, and that the balance not having 
been paid, the stock is In’the same condi
tion ae though it’hud never been on the 
market at all. That this is not a true 
history of the origin of these 6000 shares 
is evidenced by the inert*»» which (as we 
presumed) has taken place in the holdings 
of the “ machine’’ between May 31 and the 
present time, an increase which could only 
have been derived from bona fide holders 
of the stock.

It is to 
bank has

HJCCBXT UAJtBIdQE—BÈ* ~
IMALEI). ' — -

A «Tine Husband's Betaest to ms «Me#- J ’ ’ STOCK BROKERS.
From theNae Tor* Truth, Auç. L Suysn^U*jx^lJhi to'^Æ'^'on

The advertising columns of a Sunday margin all securities dealt in on the
newspaper contained the two following TfifODtO) DlOlltfChl, NfiW York

“MARimiD.-JarvIs-uavis-armur a. car STOCK EXCHANGES,
via to Nellie B. Davis, both of Mount Vernon, Also execute orders en the
^isp -Jarris-At Mount Vernon, N.Y* Chicago BOWd 91 Trade
August 1st, Arthur A. Jarvis, aged 22. ( " , , ,

The simultaneous publication of-the > '■
notices of the young man’s marriage and ^Hudson's Bay Sleek bought tor each or on 
death tinged so much of a romance that ENuly cable quotations n
the real facts were made public yesterday. 34$ TOR6KTO
The deceased was the youngest of two 
sons of J. F. Jarvis of Mount Vernon.
About three years ago he became enamored 
of Miss Nellie Davis, the 19-year-0I4 
daughter of Burr Davis, to whom he after
ward became engaged.

Over a year ago young Jarvis took a 
severe cold, which settled on his lungs, and 
the marriage was postponed. He resolved 
to take a western tirip. A short time pre
vious to his departure Miss Davis accepted 
an invitation to accompany a visiting rela
tive from Buffalo back as far as A Ibany.
Mr. Jarvis made a third one to ’the’party,, 
and while in Albany waiting for theÿetum 
boat to New York he informed his com
panions of his intention to take a western 
trip for his health; that he might never 
retnm alive, and asked her to consent 
there and then to the marriage ceremony 
being performed.

She consented, and they were married 
in Albany on Sept. 3 last. They pledged 
each other to secrecy and no one knew or 
suspected them to be man and wife. Mr.
Jarvis spent the following winter in Ne
braska, along the banks of the Missouri 
river. Three months ago he returned to 
his home unimproved in health.

Last Friday afternoon Mr. Jarvis was

THE1B
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A Oae-Cent Hernie* SewspWtr. !It was rumored on the street yester
day that a serious hitch had arisen with 
regard to the Callender link contract. 
This, if true, might have been a serious 
matter, for to the people of all Ontario the 
early completion of this important link is 
something of pressing interest. We 
are happy to learn however, on 
inquiry in the proper quarters, 
that there is no foundation what
ever for the rumor. The contractors have 
bean in Toronto for a day or two back 
arranging details, which are now com
pleted, and the work will certainly go 
ahead “on time.”

TkfflHlU* . t .... ■;
'***■ mr.AT.Kn TENDERS

eft band corner of envelope, 
_______ ______jlitla, Clothing and General
«te' »toDdW
be received up to noon of

MONDAY, the 11th AUGUST, 1881.

IOFFICE! 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
Marked on the 
"Tenders *— \“ machine, notices :

1MBtcurms HATES I
One Year.............$3.00 I Four Months . - *1.00
Six Months........  1.50 I One Month.......... »

N o charge for city delivery or postage. Sub
scriptions payable In advance. PRINTED FORMS OF TENDERS,

containing full particulars, may be obtained 
from the department at Ottawa and at the 
following Militia Stores, where also sealed 
patterns of all articles may be seen, vhn

ADVKKTISIWe
for each Line or troitPAiutn-t

it received.
8TKBBT. SUMMER HOLIDAYS.Ord innry commercial advertisements 6 cents.

Monetary advertisementa.................
Financial statement* es reading

matter...............................................
Amusements ....................... ..................

Condensed advertisements a cent a word.

or reading notices, and for preferred positions.
Address all < 

yroKLD. Tarant*.

10 cents. The

1 be supposed however that the 
practically loantd upon this stock, 

and that soipe persons outside the bank

«, ?ua. "."SSS'ltiLrïïü'Si MÏ
of which U given among the news items, Yarker, In «s«WH,.g the bank’s losses, 
is in a measure a rebuke to the pride and took into consideration the amount that 
cost of the churches of the city. The poor the parties who Wilted the money and
—» -»■•*«Î
there is every possibility that the services borrower is able to pay 23c. on the doUai, 
of the union will attract them in large and the stock is worth 80c., the eetimatei l 
numbers. For -the reason that hè is poor 
and lives in the ward, the editor of this 

-paper will do hie churchgoing there.

According to the article in Bradstreet’s,
$14,000,000 in bank capital have been lost 
in Canada sincel871. This does not include 
the “rests” that had been made and then 
loet in the same operations. It is over a 
million dollars a year by unsound banking.

John Bright’s characterization of the 
British aristocracy as the spawn of the 
blunders and the butcheries of the bad old 
past, will bring a blush of anger to many a 

gai(1. haughty brew, chiefly because it is true
“ No. I do not think there Is. The’general of the older families, save thoee among

‘ enough of Tt^o^aTfor them who owe their title, to the gratifie*-
the annexation of so small a place as Cuba is tion of the illicit passions of sensual mon-
bîbfy‘be^rS^ted ™^’ same time Sis arch*. The more recent nobilities are
dmw’!h"l,wTpS°plc\ogXT^ÔmghtOWbi! ««“P* from Mr' B"*h‘’a ,”er- becan«e
successfully resisted. I have always said they owe their nobility to the success of
?otr»U?chh^lcl^clnCXdÆ~ their grandfathers in soap boiling, cotton 
into the union. It will never bedone by force, spinning, and other very useful but not 
of couree. vqthCour'vast!ygsuperiM" foreesdt very aristocratic pursuits. The pig-headed 
Xptfordtirr^hc%!hqwev'^?fS the «act members of the upper chamber are 

notiimdes of thit of force ; it. would be by provoking a quarrel which can
abolishing the commercial barriers which wc f ” T, ,, T,
have erected, and by building up mutual In- have but vone result. If the Eng- 
tcreets as we would do." Ugh masses become once thoroughly

Next, as to the larger question : aroused upon this issue no man

Great IBritain, ffiSS may foretell where they wUl stop. The
Gérera1» in,the lorf‘ “e d“Pl»y“K about

relations, whatever they may be, will as much policy and judgment as though 
^hXsTSa^lace^.'lÿth^P they actually read and accepted the opin- 
States and Great Britain both become free |onl 0f the Mail upon the franchise ques- 
tradc nations that would settle the free trade 
question for the world. Other nations would tion. 
be compelled to follow. Were the Anglo- 
Saxon race to become united, it would domin
ate the world. It is possible it may: but it 
will be in the time when that pernicious 
fallacy that one nation can only prosper to the 
detriment and at the cost of another 
ploded and has disappeared for ever."

It will be seen thai. jlr. Wells looks all 
around the globe, and far ahead in time.
For our present attention the smaller ques
tion of reciprocity or no reciprocity may 
suffice.

12) cants. 
10 cents. AN ENCHANTING TEN DAYS’ TRIP.

CHEAPER THAN HOTELS,

Tenders net in relation with sealed patterns 
of the Department or accompanied by special 
patterns will not be received.

DfftUKB IX THE
Canada Life Amutmm Company I

And you will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
f. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Ofllce—46 King at west, Toronto. 1M

No tender will be received unless made on 
tinted forms furnished by the Department The Magnificent Passenger Steamships’SPASM’ and ram: IThe material of all Articles will be required 

to be of Canadian manufacture and Canadian 
workmanship.

W. P. MACLEAN.
The only steamships running 
with the Canadian Pacific railway from Owen 
Sound to Georgian Bay ports, Manitoulin 
Islands and the north shore of Lake Superior, 
taking the inland passage among the thousand 
of islands, the grandest scenery in the world. 

Train leaves Toronto 5 p. m. connecting 
5th August with S.S. MAGNET.
8th August with 8.8. AFRICA.

Tickets on sale at all offices of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, and at 24 York street, 110 King 
st. west, and 56 Yonge et, Toronto, and at 
office O. S. S. Line, Owen Sound. 46

in connectionTHURSDAY MORNING, AUG. 7, 1884.
Each tender must be accompanied by an 

wocepted Canadian bank check for an amount 
equal to 10 per cent of the total vaine of the 
articles tendered for, which will be forfeited 
if the party making the tender decline* to 
sign a contract when called upon to do so, or 
Une fails to complete the service contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the ebeek 
will be returned.

An lo-Saxem Fnlty.
loss would be 26c. ; on this basis Mr. 
Yarker would calculate the loss on 
$600,000 loaned, at $150,000. But 
if this $600,000 is to be taken out of 
the capital, as ’ the Monetary Times 
suggests, it would mean that Mr. Yarker 
must add $450,000 more to his total of 
bad deb*», which the shareholder» will 
have té pay.

This is the way the question presents it
self to me. If It is I Who am confused, not 
the Monetary Times, I shall be glad to be 
put right.

There seems to be a general desire bn the 
part of the Meal papers just now to write 
up Federal stdtfk, from the impression that 
by so doing they will advance the interests 
of the holders who have already lost heavi- 

the enormous decline in its value.

Mr. David A. Wells, of Connecticut, is 
perhaps the ablest advocate of free trade 
that his country has to boast of, and he 
also takes high rank as a statistician and 

of figures. He expects to attend the

I
THE CENTRAL BANK 1

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.^ p

Deputy of the Minister of Militia and Defence.
Ottawa, 4th July, 1884.~

man
meeting of the British association at Mon
treal; and, being in that city last week, 

interviewed by a Witness reporter.

OF O a.
Capital Authorised,
Capital gubsutbad.
Capital Paid-up, - -
HEAD OWICE, 41 Yonge street, Toronto, 

BOARD OF DIBBOTORS.
DAVID BLAIN, Keq„ - President
SAML. TREES, Esq., - Vise-President

H. P. Dwight Esq., A. McLean Howard, 
., ...... Esq.,C. Blackett Robinson, Esq.,K. Chisholm,
thought to be dying. The young wife, Esq., M. P. P„ John Ginty, Esq., ». MlteheU 
through all her suffering and watching, MeDonald, Esq. 
was still by his bedside with the secret of 
the marriage still looked in her bosom.
Shortly betore 5 o ’clock the dying 
roused himself sufficiently to tell his wife 
to make known their relations, and wjfh 
the wrrds “Good-bye” to his mother, fell' 
back on the pillow a corpse.

D. McNICOLL, CAPT. F. PATTERSON, 
G. P. A., C. P. Ry. Gen. Man. O.S.S. Line.$1,060,006wv-oo

180.060 4.6.4. «.4.6.4was
He is strongly in favor of closer 
cial relations between the republic and the 
dominion, and in fact of Anglo-Saxon 
unity on the grandest scale. In answer 
to the question whether there was any 
desire for annexation on the other side, he

BROWN BROS.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

commer-
QLOCOIHm PASSAGES.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

e iThe Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining room and state
rooms for a strictly limited number of in
termediate passengers. This accommode tion 

which is on the 8AMM4W DECK 
Is furnished with the e’octric light and every 
modern luxury. Besides the advantage of 
being in a magnificent ship, passengers will 
find it superior m ventilation and many other 
respects to the saloon on some ocean steam
ers The Adriatic sails from New York for 
Liverpool via Queenstown on the 28th Aug-

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier. 
Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph and 

Richmond Hill
Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank of Com

merce: in New York—Importers & Traders 
Nat. Bank; in London, Eng.— Nat Bank of 
Scotland.

Allow me to suggest that any attempt to 
force the price of the stock beyond its true 
value must ultimately result in loss to 
those who bay now as an investment, and 
that it is scarcely fair to sacrifice one por
tion of the public for the benefit of 
another. The stock is quoted now at about 
50; if, as it is proposed by the general 
manager1, $2,000,000 is taken off the capi
tal, 50 now would be equivalent to 150 
after the deduction is made, a price which, 
I think, few people would care to pay, 

fpronto, Aug. li, 1884.

Merchants’ Books,
Bank Books,
Insurance and Loan Co.’s Books, 
Oooving Letter Books,
Pocket Books,
Memorandum Books,
Oblong Books, fine assortment, 
Minute and Faint Books.

f j

*SAVINGS' DEPARTMENT
In connection with the Toronto office is bow 
open.—S. Chadwick of Arcadia, Wayne Co., 

writes : “I have had severe attacks of 
asthma for several years. I commenced 
taking Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, The 
first dose relieved 
tinned taking it in teaspoonful doses for a 
few days, and have not had an attack of 
it since, now nearly one year.”

Up ust. i:• T.

- Member of Toronto Stock ïioàangBj
British America Auuraaee BtiUtao, 

receive prompt attention. '

Et,
T. W. JONES, General Agent,

23 YORK ST. Toronto. Every description of account books kept in 
stock or made to order. Best material and 
workmanship. Close prices. Established 28

yea”- BROWN BROTHERS,
66 and 68 King street east, Toronto.

me in one hoar. I con *46 .iw.

THE ROYAL ORCAH.
T. JAMES & CO., J. p. BRYCE,

CWELPH, ONT- Successor to Hanter A Co.,

A Cere for Cholera.
—Procure from your druggist one bottle 

of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
and take as directed. It cures all summer 
complaints. , . j. 246

to
Millionaires and “Tips."
from the Boston Herald.

Being known as a millionaire is aw$ 
ward. The rarity of that kind of suffering 
may have caused the fact to be generally 
overlooked. It was impressed upon me by 
ohe of Vanderbilt’s sons this same night at 
the Casino. A waiter had served him; and 
a companion with lemonades, for which 
the charge was half a dollar, and tnen 
bung about, plainly disappointed because 
some of the change had not been left on 
the salver. After he had at length wf 
drawn, his behavior was commented on by 

Vanderbilt.

TO HORSE OWNERS I 
GOMBAULT’S
CAUSTIC 

> BALSAM
■WTHE GREAT FRENCH'*

VETERINARY REMEDY!

yv
Ahslathe as a Cura far Choiera.

From the Pall Malt Qatette.
had not suffisent ex-

The

PHOTOGRAPHER,( As if French 
cuses for drinking absinthe already, a 
French Priest, freah from Cochin China, 
has supplied them, with another. Absin
the, it is
remedy for cholera. A small dose of. ab 
sin the, taken in a glass of claret, will res
tore circulation and warmth. With seme 
patients the cure is as rapid as the attack; 
with others it is only accomplished after 
twenty-four hours. In a small parish in 
Cochin China >!■ Janie, the prit st in 
question, cured seventy-three cholera 
patients out of seventy-six attacked by 
the disease. Six French soldiers in the 
fortress of Soçtrang were cured by the 
same means, while only-one died, and he 

lying before M. Janin came. Should 
one dose of absinthe prove insufficient, 
M. Janin reoonkmendg.tne patient to con- 
tiniie taking" It: hé Says of himself that 
when attacked by cholera hè drank one- 
third litre of absinthe ingboutten minutes, 
after which Tie slept and awoke cured. It 
is a curious fact that after taking five or six 
doses of claret mixed with|abslnthe the 
patienta ape rarely intoxicated. If, how
ever, they fall asleep in a state of intoxica
tion they are saved. In case of an insuffi
cient quantity being taken death islure(to 
ensue. In the long run, however, it is 
safe to say that absinthe will kill many 
more Frenchmen than chqlera.

SUPERIOR TONE,
PINE FINISH, 

MODERATE IE PRICE,
1ST king Street West, Taranto.

Mr. Bbtck has been studying for several 
years, under the leading photographers in the 
United States, and was latterly Chief Operat
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeèding 
to Me-ars. Hunter & Co.'s business he has 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Life-Size Fkotos. Made Bine* From life 

A Specialty.

f*1Canada First.

To the Editor of the World.
Sir: I thoroughly agree with your cor

respondent Independenoe, and would like 
to add a few words to his. There has 
been formed a Canadian national associa
tion. The following, copied from its con
stitution, will explain its objects:

“The purpose of the Canadian national 
association is to maintain the consolidation 
of the dominion, develop a national senti
ment, oppose annexation and support all 
constitutional means to bring about the in
dependence of Canada. All patriotic Ca
nadians are Invited to become members. ” 

They have two branches established in 
the city already. I would like to see In
dependence and all who profess similar 
sentiments join one or other of these 
branches. Copies of the constitution can 
be had on application to the secretary of 

Canada First,

246 BEST IN THE MARKET.
proclaimed, is an infallible

is ex- BRITTON BROS.th-
!young

“If I thought he knew me,” said he, “I
suppose I’d be just fool enough to give him r-ymretI by J. K. oomba ult, *x-retert*ary Burytm

«UfKifc’SS» -asSistSEftier-
You’ve no idea how much of a quandary i peat Twenty Years.

A SPEEDY. POSITIVE 8 SAFE CUBE
nized at sight. Everybody knows it’s, ajl 
one to him whether he tips a waiter withj^, 
nickel or a double eagle, so far as the 
money is concerned. But that isn’t the 
point. If he fills every hand that’s put out 
to him, folks say that he’s splurging, 
shoddying, making a vain show of his 
wealth. On the other hand, if he doesn’t 
let anybody take advantage of him, but 
tries to get for his money the 
other folks do, he is accused of disgraceful 
meanness. As a matter of fact,! guess 
the governor does the medium liberal 
thing, bnt that’s far from being as easy as 
you might think.”

THE BUTCHERS, 4 6
We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
large Export ef Cheese.

Up to August 2d the season’s export of 
cheese from Montreal is unprecedentedly 
large—reaching a total of nearly half a 
million boxes. The following shows the 
number of boxes exported from Montreal 
up to same date, in the years named :

Corn Beef. etc.
Spring LMtnO « Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

»,.ll
andwas d

Em
or

WMpmmmm Stalls: IS and IS 8t Lawrence 
ArcadeI =81879

1880.................

X

LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS * CO. 
HAMILTON, ONT.,

Bolt Tmporiert dk Propristonfor the U. S., and Canada.

1881
1882.................... same thatZ charges1883 either branch.1881 1847.

It thus appears that in five years the ex
port of cheese has more than doubled. The 
Gazette says: “The make has been well 
sold up and factorymen have wisely kept 
their shelves clear, and prices have been 
satisfactory. The market price fo" finest 
to-day is 10 cents, whereas at this time last 
year 9j cents was the best obtainable. 
The export movement of butter tells a very 
different story. To date the exports this 
year are 8,581 packages, an increase of 315 
over 1883, but a decrease of 1943 as com
pared with 1882, of 21,636 from 1881, of 
46,684 from 1880, and of 20,923 from 1879.”

Depression Passing Away.

To the Editor of The World.
Sis : I was much pleased with the 

eleamess of view shown in The World 
editorial on Depression a few days since. 
Your statement that the depression had 
already begun to depart receives confirm
ation from a correspondent in Manitoba of 
the Presbyterian Record, the official organ 
of the presbyterian church, who shows 
that a condition cf things exists there 
which always causes active business life. 
In the June number, on page 148, he states: 
“For farmers who can command sums of 
money, and who want to settle in the 
Northwest, now is the opportunity. Im
proved farms can be had at reasonable 
figures. The older settlements will soon 
receive more additions, as it is pretty well 
demonstrated that Manitoba is the most 
fertile part of the Northwest. Churches 
and schools will feel the benefit.”

Easiness.

0. H. DUNNING,JOHNE KENNEDY,B.A..M.D. *—If a few grains of common sense could 
be infused into the thick noddles of those 
who perpetually and alternately irritate 
and weaken their stomachs and bowels 
with drastic purgatives, they would use 
the highly accredited and healthful laxa
tive and tonic, Northrop & Lyman’s Veg
etable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
which causes “good digestion to wait on 
appetite, and health on both.”

Chalk white lace is again in vogue.
Coffee-colored daces are in high tashion.
China silk or pongee jackets and red

ingotes over kilted skirts of dark silk are 
Worn by many fashionable women.

—Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road, 
writes : “Northrop 4 Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cute is a splen
did medicine My customers say they 
never used anything so effectual. Good 
results immediately follow its use. I 
know its value from personal experience, 
having been troubled for 9 or 10 years 
with dyspepsia, and since using it diges
tion goes on without that depressed feeling 
so well known to dyspeptics. I have no 
hesitation in recommending it in any case 
of indigestion, constipation, heartburn, or 
troubles arising * from a disordered 
stomach.”

PA MILT BUTCHER,
M.C.P. and 8. Out, Feb Obstet Soc. Lend. 

SURGEON. 35» YONGE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned »• eef, Sugar-Cured Hams, 
Sweet Pickled « ungues. Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

«W Telephone communication.

A Lady Mistaken for a Pigeon.
A despatch to the San Francisco Alta 

from Victoria, B.C., dated July 21 says : 
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. George Rudlyn. 
wife of Capt. George Rudlyn, and her 
niece, Miss Annie Wilcox, were in an 
orchard attached to the family residence 
engaged in picking cherries, when they 
were startled by the loud report of a gun 
close at hand. Mrs. Rudlyn was nearly 
knocked from the stepladder by a sharp 
blow on her left side. Before she had 
recovered from her surprise her niece ex
claimed : “I am shot !” and the blood 
gushed from a wound in her left elbow 
where it was afterward seen the shot ha< 1 
entered from a gun fired by George 
Ellery, who was standing in his own 
garden. He fancied Mrs. Rudlyn’s dress 
was a pigeon, and blazed away at it over 
the fence. The ladies hastened into the 
house, where Mrs. Rudlyn found that her 
life had been spared by her corsets, nearly 
the whole charge having lodged among the 
steel ribs. The charge came with such 
force as to shatter the skia and leave the 
impression of the steel rib*. Doctors were 
summoned by telegram and drove to the 
house. They did not succeed in extract- 

With your permission I should like to ing the shot from Miss Willcox’s elbow, 
make a few remarks upon the statements but it is hoped that it will be removed 

, . , j. , eventually ; otherwise a stiff arm will re-whieh are contained m this short article. [ guq 1
Although the figures which the editor ; 

has given, and the conclusions which he T From Kingston,
hat drawn from them may be perfectly Foison & Co., druggists, write
correct, yet they appear to me, an out- that Dr. Fowler s Wiid Strawberry has long 
sider, somewhat confused, and I think I “““f ren!ed/ for summer com- 
may claim to represent, in this respect, a P*atot* m the market. 246
considerable number of the community.

In the first place then, presuming that Preparing lor the Worst,
the 600 shares mentioned was a misprint \ “1 hear yon wish to engage talent for a

bank < tour to San Francisco?"
“ Yes; our agrégation of American ar

tists starts out next week, and will be ab
sent three months. ”
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OFFICE, 1ST King Street west.
Hours, 9.30 to II am., 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Sundays 2 to 3 only.
RESIDENCE, 68 John street, first door 

north of King, Toronto,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

y'

v / J. Baxter, M. D.,
/ > M. *. C. 8., Bdln.

ESTABLISHED 1863.
T.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto.

Parnell and Davltt.
A large section of the reading public is 

interested in the attitude of Messrs Par
nell and Davitt toward one another. It 
has long been known tha# they are not 
able to see eye to eye upon the land ques- 
tion, as well as upon many details of the 
political campaign. Lately the statement 
was made by the Irish correspondent of the 
New York Sun, who is no less a personage 
than T. P. O’Connor, M.P., that the dis
agreement between the two leaders had 
culminated in an undisguised quarrel. Mr. 
O’Connor represented Davitt as charging 
i’arnell with using national funds to push 
a private land speculation, also with be
ing secretly in the hire of landlords with 
estates to sell, and Parnell was described 
as treating these grave charges with silent 
contempt.

Now comes the Dublin correspondent of 
New York Truth, who writes as though he 
might be Davitt himself, or somebody very 
near him, with a flat denial of all this. 
He alleges that no such charges have been 
made against Parnell by Davitt or any
body else, and denies that there is any 
difference at all of a personal kind be
tween the two agitators. This announce- 

, ment will be received with gratification by 
their many admirers in America, but 
what sort of a position does it place Mr. 
Parnell’s lieutenant, T. P. O’Connor, in ? 
He appears to have been very indiscreet in 
his effort to write a spicy letter, and be
fore he can set himself right, if that be 
possible, he will have to set some of his 
prominent allies wrong.

The half year that ended on J une 30th 
has witnessed a thorough collapse iu- the 
British shipbuilding trade. The official 
statistics of the amount of new tonnage 
put into the water and the number of ves
sels on hand have not yet been issued, but 
the local information available places it 
beyond doubt that shipbuilding has reached 
a very low ebb, and that the position and 
prospects of the trade are of the most 
gloomy description. On the Clyde alone 
the returns show a decrease of 53,779 tons, 
while for the whole of the united kingdom 
the falling off amounts to over 200,000 tons, 
The only grou’nd of hope spoken of in ship-

'b
Office—135 Church St., Toronto.

LPoultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of flret-elast 
meats always on band.

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chrenlo Medical and 
Surgical cases successfully treated.

tv-three Years’ Expert- v. ^ 
Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

«■Families waited upon for orders.

jTHE BEST
IS THE

CHEAPEST.

The Federal Bank. 14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,
AT

DAVIS BROS.,

Twent 
ence to 
urns, etc.

Correspondence invited. 3-4-6

To the Editor of The World.
Sin: The paragraph relating to the Fed

eral bank’s affairs which appeared in the 
last issue of the Monetary Times, and was 
reprinted in your paper, has attracted a 
good deal of notice, as, indeed, everything 
dealing with the same subject does just 
now.

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
With Hardwood Frames fitted 
up for both loot and hand power. 
Cheap.

i

mil BREADToronto Stock Exchange.
Morning Salks.—Toronto, 10 at 174), 25 at 

175). Commerce, 4 at 117). Federal, 4-28 at 50, 
25 at 49), Standard, 20 at 110J. Northwest 
Land company, 100 at 471. London and Can
adian, 30 at 135.

Afternoon Board.—Montreal 188) and 187. 
Ontario 1081 and 107. Toronto 176 and 174). 
Merchants’ 109 and 107. Commerce, 1174 and 
117; sales, 20 at 117), 20 at 117. Imperial 123, 
buyers: sales, 10 at 124. Federal. 46} and 46); 
sales, 10 at 47), 10 at 47,10 at 46), 10 10-10 at 16). 
Dominion 190 and 188). Standard 111 and 110). 
Hamilton 117) and ll5). Western Assurance 
111, scllerr. Northwest Land company 48) and 

sales, 22-50 40-100-100-50 at 48. London and 
Canadian Loan association, 136 and 135 : sales, 
30 at 135).
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Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, toot of 
T„r\-ie street.

■» BEI BOARDING HOUSE, From American ratent Pro
cess Flour.

Î4
02 Richmond at. west. 02

is BOW ready to receive guests. None but re _ , . , __
Delivered Daily.

rates. -------------
THE CLUB HOTEL, ■t !

416 Yonge Street. GUISEPPK RUDMANL Proprietor i  ̂^ p Y ^VE»E5I3V, T, BERO, Proprietor,48; Ï.4WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.
I am now oflbrtog for sale in quantifie te INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshavi _ ,,
property, and at low rate* Parti» desiring | m^lw Bra^wtok^No valc^ Canton ' 
to purchase for the purpose oi holding on , and Newfoundland. > |W
speculation will be liberally dealt with. .411 tho popular sea bathing, fishing and

D M. DEFOE. 1 pl^?,Vre resorts Canada are along this line.
8 treat Waat. 1 a Pultea? leaving Montreal on Mon- 38 King Street West. day, Wednesday and Friday run through to

Halifax and on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

CARRIAGE AND WACON WORKS, «SiltfSvi, or
14 * IS Alice STREET. My^nirPotoJ^vL^wUhthe “

lieu and Ontario Navigation Company’s 
_______ , - . . „ , Steamers from Montreal.Kfrtrhe^Æ. aQd “n‘

refreehment rooma “
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders ,,lnnn„..
r^&rT,<£i°.a.«st^ importers and exporters
the times. will find it advantageous to use tins route as

it is the quickest in point

MATTHEWS DROS. & CO.,
03 Tonae street. 25^J!0.ute he the quickest for European

Headquarters for hinh quality WesteroÆ ^ M ta Canada and 
Mouldings, Imitation Tickets may be obtained and also Infcrma-

cS^WoJLi™ I “d about treight and

turc Frame» and Picture Trame
Chromo», Artotypee, naiiw^yom^

44T Yonge SL. Toronto.Late Chief Steward G. T. a Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cara. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool table*.

.

for 6000, I would aak whether the 
really does hold that number. Any stock 
that it holds I suppose it obtained through 
the medium of the Commercial loan and 
stock company, as “the little machine” is 
officially called.

This company, according to the list of 
shareholders published on May 31 last, 
figured to the extent of 2478 shares only,re
presenting $247,800. Of course it is possible 
that during the intervening time it may 
have more than d

local Market*.
The Farmers’ Market.—The receipts were 

again very small tho past week, and prises In 
most instances are nominal. The total re
ceipts this week were 250 bushels of wheat, 
600 bushels of oats, 115 loads of hay, and 16 
loads of straw. The market today was quiet, 
the only grain being thre, loads of oats, which 
sold at 44c uer bushel. Wheat is nominal at 
95c to $1.03 for fall, $1 to $1.05 for spring, and 
75c for goose. Peas nominal at 72c to 76c, 
Hay in limited supply and the demand 
small; twenty loads sold at $7 to $10 for 
new, and at $12 for.old. A few loads of straw 
sold at $6 to $6.60 a ton. Hogs rule at $8 to 
$8.25 for butchers’ use. Beef steady; hind 
quarters $7.50 to $9 fore quarters $1 to $6.50. 
Mutton, carcase -$6.50 to $7. Lamb, carcase, 
$7 to $8.50.

St. Lawrence Market.—This market 
quiet today with but few changes In 

prices. The supply was equal to the demand, 
iherries steady at $1.25 to $1.50 per 
basket; raspberries 75c to $1 a pall ; 
black currants 11c to 12c; white do. 6c to 7c; 
red do. 4c to 5c. Beef—Roast, lie to 14c, sirloin 
steak 13c to 14c, round steak 10c œ 11a Mutton 
—Legs and chops 10c to 12c, inferior cuts 
7o to 8c, lamb, per IK, 12c to 14c, fore
quarters, 8c to lOo, veal, beet joints, 
L3c to 14o, inferior cuts 8c to 18c. Pork 
—Chops and roast lie to 12c. Butter- 
Pound rolls 16c to 18c, large rolls 13c to 15c, 
cooking 10c to 11c. Lard 12c to 13c. Cheese 

to 12c. Bacon 12o to 16c. Eggs 18c to 20o. 
keys $2to$3L Chickens, per pair, 45c to 

70o. Potatoes, per bag. 76c to 85c. Cabbages, 
dox.SSoto 70k Onions, per doc., 15c toWe. 

Parsnips, per peck, 2«e to 25k Beet*, per 
os., ISo to 20k Carrots, per dog., 15c to Wo. 

Beans, rreen, per bag 46» to 60k Turnips, per 
lag, 45o to 60k Radishes doz., 20* to Wo 
Green peas, bag, 45c to 60c,
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THE NEWSPAPER k BILL£ do you play in

“ But how will you put in the other ten 
weeks ?”

“ On the road.”
“ What! Ten weeks on the road ?”
“Yea, of course ; it takes a week to get 

there. ”
“ I know—bat the other nine weeks ?”
“Peihaps some managers would say 

seven, but I’m figuring on bad weathei 
and bad walking. ”

’Frisco ?”

- Ï DISTRIBUTER 00.
Has established a regular system 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

-,

for the

I
its holdings in the 

desperate effort that waaXbcing made to 
bolster the stock up, yet it 
unlikely that such should 
For the sake of the argument, however, 
we will suppose that the “little machine” 
actually has 6000 shares standing in its own 
name. The question then arises, does this 
fact practically obliterate $600,000 of the 
bank’s capital ? According to tho author
ity which states that it does, the bank 
loaned on the shares through the “ma
chine,” and according to the same au
thority the shares never had any but an 
ideal existence. These two statements 
must, to the general mind, seem rather 
conflicting, for most people have found in 
their experience that u order to effect a 
loan upon any particular security, one of 
the first necessaries was to have the secur
ity In their possession ; and if the Federal 
bank loaned money on their own stock the 
persons to whom they loaned it must some-

pears to me 
e the case.

The entire city I* covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers. 
u Business men will find the 
NEHSPAPEK & BILL DI8- 
TBIBCTING CO., the best me
dium for placing their announce
ments before the public.

«was

—C. R. Hall, Grayville, Ill., says; “I 
have sold at retail, 156 bottles of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, guaranteeing every 
bottle. I most say I never sold a medicine 
in my life that gave such universal satis
faction. In my own case, with a badly ul
cerated throat, after a physician penciling 
it for several days to no effect, the Eclec
tric Oil cured it thoroughly in twenty-four 
hours, and in threatened croup in my chil
dren this winter, it never failed to relieve 
almost immediately.”

White embroidered mail ties are re
vived,

Skirts grow fuller and higher in the arm
hole.

of time, and the

Office ! 26 Adelaide E, Boom 9.
out

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator $ Contractor,

NO. 151 LFMLEY STREET,

at reaseoaMs ratai

lOo

Oi

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

a, May 28th 1884. vie
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Will be sent on receipt of price to any 
address. Sold in boxes at 82 each or 3 for 
95. Address

Ae DOUE y WEND, *

Paris Hair Worts. Toronto.

ffONEERFUL RESULTS I
HUNDREDS OF LADIES

Have already been relieved of 
the unnatural growth of 
' Hair on the Face and 

A rms with Dorenwt net’s 
Hair Destroyer. • It 
softens the cmplex- 
ion andis harmless 

and painless.
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HEADQUARTERSon totally ignorant qî flie past thatreaohed i U not a half way cure or, reliever, but a Tfil T U A TTQ A T.T.
tifyond his transit through tltJf town*» ! complete extinguisher, leaving the skia J. A J i Iii P ** U I le

! *£&*“*• “ •— j^-BK9SU9Riat
remarkable degree hie eprightlmese, ---------------------- ;---------------- pietely meets the wsatsof physician* and

■ One day the. quiet town was thrown A SC. Ann’s Victory. the general publie as
into an excitement. Mr. Maylon had met Mr. John Morrison, well known in St. 
with a serious accident ; a large piece of Ann’s, N.S., had serious liver complaint
timber had fallen upon him, fracturing his that bordered on dropsy. After hope had
skull ; he lay for weeks with delirium, nearly fled, he was cured by Burdock 
hovering between life an4 death. Blode Bitters. ‘ I i 246

Again his strong constitution bore him —-  —---------- -----------
through, and with it the return of hie The horse-hair cushion is the latest form 
memory. His meanings during his pros- of bustle, 
tration for wife and children were taken 
by the good people as one of the strange 
freaks of delirium.

When consciousness returned,he thought 
for what reason had he to believe that she 
still lived ?

What right to assume s^e had remained 
these long years, as it were, his widow ?

Impatiently he courted health and 
strength, that he could go to seek those’he 
loved dearer than life. “ XVhat if—

JJ JOHN TEE VEIT.MATRONS TRIAL.

*v r. o.
Marcus Maylon lived just outside of the 

busy centre of Lynchburg in a neat but 
modest little cottage. He was the pos- 

- sessor of a loving, devoted, happy little 
wife and three bright children. Beyond 
this Marcus’ earthly treasures did not ex
tend.

Ho was a carpenter by trade, earning 
enough—and only enough—to supply the 
daily wants of his little Eden, without 
much chance for the simple luxuries that 
lighten and brighten the varied path of 
life. Marcus loved the tender flower ho 
had taken to protect and cherish through 
life with all the fervor and strength of his 
passionate nature,, and not a whit lees the 
offspring that bore the true likeness of 
their mother.

The year was a dull one for both builder 
and mechanic, so dull that Marcus hardly 
found enough work to bring a short allow
ance of the necessaries of life.

Thus time wore away, dwindling slowly, 
but surely, the scanty fare. The little 
wife buoyed up the sinking spirit of her 
despondent husband with forced cheerful
ness.

: VBy «acAyer’s Sarsaparilla.
FOR BARGAINS.I SS#!BS2'«ra3:wfeisasgssFor constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh. 

Hirennu Ayeb’s Sarsaparilla. is the
llATARRH true remedy. It has cured 
cumbirlSs cases. It will stop the nauseous 
catarrhal dischargee, and remove the sicken
ing odor of the breath, which are indications 
of scrofulous origin.

^Htrringjteased theshog^ latej^occupkc^y 

am prepared to carry on aa usual

■orse-Shoeing.Carriage Work & 
' General Blacksmithing,

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY*1

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE. Corner King and Jarvis.
Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

All Sizes, worth $1.85 for 50e. .

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.
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IDAYS. aaA Arrival af Trains tea 
and at Iain étatisa.

« Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882. 
•At the age of two years one of 

QnnCO my children was terribly afflicted 
OUflCO with ulcerous running sores on its 
face and neck. At the same time its eyes 

swollen, much inflamed, and very sore.
SORE EYES erfSaltemttre medicine must
be employed. They united in recommending 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A few doses pro- 
dviced a perceptible improvement, which, by 
an adherence to your directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent cure. .No 
evidence has since appeared of the existe 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, B. F. Johnson.”
PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI. six bottle, for S&

Ulcerous. NO. SB AND 40 MAQTLL STFTCKT-

6BASD TKVNK SAI1WAT.
DAYS’ TRIP.

HOTELS. AGENTS WANTED xX
7.16 A m.—Local for points east to Montreal.
8.90 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston. Ot

tawa, Meotreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
1p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and lntermedi- 

ate stations.
5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg and intermedi

ate stati
7.40 p.vn.—Express for main pointe, Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc., runs daily.
Arrival», Main line Ena*.

1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.
9.15 m,.—Express from Montreal 

and mate looal points.
lLWajA—Fast express from Montreal etc.
15» tM-.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations.
10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Main Elne West.

7.55 a. m.—Local for all points wait to De
troit.

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa.

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points north of Guelph.

6.25 p.m.—Mixed far Stratford and Inter
mediate points.

11.15 p.m.—Express for garni» and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals. Main Line Weal.
7.55-a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate points.
8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Port Huron, and all western points.
11.30 a-m.—Local from London, Goderich.etc. 

p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi- 
Detroit, etc.
p.m.—Local from London, Stratford,etc.

FORhe mused, and a cold shudder passed 
through him; “yes, what if she is the wife 
of another ? ”

He could hardly bear the thought; how 
would he bear the reality?

Health at last, though slowly, had re
turned. He dressed himeeljL/nore taste
fully; his friends wondered at this sudden 
change of habit; but he Kept his own 
counsel.

Marcus Maylon entered his native town 
one summer evening, and stopped at the 
“ Dross hotel,” not the unpretending little 
inn of former years, but a large, fine build 
ing to meet the demands of the progressive
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LARGE PROFITS.
Ottawa APPLY AT ONCE TO 46

iJAMES PEEBLES & CO.,COAL & WOOD
lowest’ rates.

«• ADELAIDE ST. EAST, (up-stairs).
One day, after a week’s unsuccessful at

tempt to obtain work, Marcus returned 
home discouraged. His wife, as usual, 
taking more than her share of the burden, 
endeavored to dispel the settled gloom

BICYCLES!ml.
age.

He registered under an assumed name, 
and quietly strolled through the town.
How changed. He met not a familiar face; 
he directed his steps with a faltering 
heart toward the little cottage once his 
home; he found but a wreck of his former 
Eden. It had for years been given over 
to the posession of the elements.

He entered the building with a feeling of 
dread mingled with reverence; he passed 
through the room where he had left all he 
held sacred of earth’s possessions ; his 
strong frame shook with emotion; the tears 
trickled down his cheeks.

Regaining his self-possession he re
turned to the hotel. With perfect out
ward composure he inquired of his host 
the whereabouts of Mrs. Clara Maylon.

He then learned of her long suffering 
and patient waiting, and final marriage 
with Albert Williams, also that the eldest 
daughter, Clara, was about to become a 
wife on the morrow.

It required the full strength of his will . 
to control his emotions. That night upon 
a sleepless pillow, he took a survey of the 
terrible reality.

When he arose in the morning there was 
a settled expression upon his grave coun
tenance, a settled, determined self-sacri
fice that robbed him ot all future happi
ness.

, ,. . _ , , He would never make himself known,
accents he whispered : Great God, grant, but let her live on with the delusïdth un- 
this cup may pass from them ! broken. If if were possible, -ha would

The next morning when Clara awoke he look once more upon her and hie-then be- 
was gone; but she plainly felt the kiss he take himself away, never to return, 
gave her when she slumbered. He had no fear that his chiidrem would

Whât a day dawned upon the heart- recognize him, but dare he risk himself in ef« 
stricken wife and mother ! Sorrow beyond jjer sight9
the pale of sympathy, too deep for public He gUrveyed himself long and carefully.
8aze* in the class endeavoring to compare him-

- Clara Maylon struggled on with her in- 8elf now and when he fi=,t left, to find if 
creased burden day by day with what there remained a semblance of his former **20 
scanty subsistence she could earn with her 8ejf 
needle, with now and then the hand of 
charity to strengthen. Thus she lived, 
days, months, years; always hoping, never 
doubting, the return of the absent one.

Yet he came not. Long after his absence 
she was doomed to another trial. Albert 
Williams, one of Clara’s old friends, 
sought her hand—sought the protection of 
the little ones. He depicted to her the 
hearty acquiescence of her dead husband.

Dead ! Yés, dead ! or why this long ab
sence ?

A question she could not answer, yet 
something away down in her heart told 
. er he still lived.

Month after month Albert pressed his 
Biaim, she and her little ones suffering the 
deprivation of poverty. Her sufferings 

i ’ ceased not, neither the hope of Marcus’ re
turn.

Albert still delicately pressed his suit.
Finally she gave him this promise :

“It Marcus returns not in a twelve- 
month, my hand you can claim, and mv 
heart as it is.”

upon her husband’s spirit. For once she 
was unsuccessful; the desperate agony that 
distorted the once handsome face she 
could not remove. A chill was creeping 
over her heart; a presentiment of some 
thing fearful; she was hardly master of 

- her own feelings.
After they had partaken of their frugal 

meal and put the children to bed, they 
down at the family hearth for some time 
vi s .lence,

“ Clara,” said the husband, in tones 
ti!$t emanated from a tortured soul, and 
sent a shudder through her he loved 
dearer than life. “Clara, to morrow I 
must leave you to seek bread in other 
quarters. God only knows how you are to 
fare until I return, or am able to send you 
relief.”

Clara sat motionless as a statue. How 
well she knew the torture of his agonized 
soul, the irrevocable decree of fate, as he 
had interpreted it. She twice endeavored 
to speak, but her lips refused to obey.

He continued :
“ My angel wife, I will pray night and 

day that you suffer not death by starva
tion, or are even called to witness our little
ones------ ” Here his voice faltered, and the
tears rolled down his cheeks. In broken

% just to hand

'V t: English Bicycles,I will for one week deliver W OOD at fol
lowing low prices :OF American Carriage Repository

<DDKS, 48, 60, 69 and 64 inch, 
which will be sold

1 Per Corf.
Best Hard Weed, Beech and Maple, dry or gre«-n, long at $5.00

dry, cut and split at 0.50 
dry, long at 4,00 

. . . at 4.00
at 3.50

Ig the plpce for all the Latest Novelties In

FINE CARRIAGES,
ROAD WAGONS,

PHAETONS,
PLEASURE CARTS,

AND SPEEDING WAGONS,
Call and see our celebrated H11ÜMB 

HOLLA It MIGHT, the best value in Canada, 
American made and every vehicle guaranteed. 
Hamill’s Skeleton Wagons and Sulkeys al
ways in stock.
tr Don’t fail to visit us before purchasing.

sat Do. do. do.7.10 o2nd class do. 
Pine Wood, long 
Slabs do.

do.Tlfi1
Departures. Greet Western Division.

7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, BuflMo ant 
local stations between Niagara Falla ant 
Windsor.

9.25 a-m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points 
in the southwest

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs
’’’aulsp.m.—For Niagara Falla, Boffblo, New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

t
Co.’s Books,

Hairy A. Collins,BEST SCRANTON COAL, ALL SIZES.
Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 

Tonge street wharf, 51 King street east, 390 Yonge street, and 534 
Queen street west, will receive prompt attention.

* it*
90 YONGE STRFrr.isortment,

oks.
■ o

lit books kept- in 
St material and 
, Established 28

;hers,
ast, Toronto. P. BURNS.CHÀBL1S BROWS $ GO.,6.30 p.m.—Local italiens between Toronto 

and Niagaâfc Falls.
19.45 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

York, boston and all points east and west of
Hamilton.

Arrivais, Snat Western Division.
8.40 a-in.—Express from Chisago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc.
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St. Catha

rines, Hamilton, etc,
12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston, 

Buffalo and all points east.
4.30p.m.—Express from New York, Boston, 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., rims daily.
7.05p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon

don, Hamilton and Intermediate stations.
7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St.

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide St, E.. Toronto. Telephone Communication between all offices.0B,

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Coal and Wood Merchants

ENGINEERS.fc Co.,

PHER, ASBISTOS,
I» OAP8TONE,

PLUMBAGO.
RUBBER,

Toronto.

lying for several 
lographers Sfo the 
Irly Chief Operat- 
r elebrated photo- 
pince succeeding 
I business he has 
udio with all the 
Rories, etc.

Louie,
HEMP V10,55. p.m—Looal from London and inter

mediate stations. o
8u beseem I’Mm. vmi Western Division.

at 7.40,10.55 a.m„ and 2.25 andk White and Colored Cotton Wasteu3tSK!5l
Returning leave Mimico H35 and 11.35 a.m., 

and 3.90, 4.55 and 7.25, calling at Queen’s 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning.

Sunday Trains* 6. W. Division.
Trams leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 1120 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.« run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

rect From life

RICE* LEWIS S SON,4 I
Whether he saw no similarity, or 

whether his desire to behold once more his 
loved ones overcame all doubt of identity,

. we know not, but that day he called at the 
dooi of Albert Williams and asked for a 
glass of water, 
plied with his wish.

“Can this be my daughter?” mused he 
“It must be, for she is the very image of 
her mother. I her father and dare not 
press her to my bosom. Great God, why 
ia this thus ?

His earnest gaze brought the crimson to 
her cheek before he was aware of his rude 
act.

HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS,

3SIJLTS
LADIES

HAVE REMOVEDA beautiful damsel coin-
Dtrlsiem.

7.95 a.m.—Mixed—Black water andjnterme- 
diate station»

7 am.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- 
boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc. Belleville, Hastings, CampbeIlford and in
termediate stations.

4.10 p.m.—MdTI—Sutton, Midland, Orillia. 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions.

■ 4.55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme
diate stations.

Their Head Ofrices to the Commo
dious Premises,

relieved of 
rofi’th of 
nee and 
iwtnd’s

4.

Ity.
yplex-
\nless »20 KING STREET WEST.Thanking her, he reluctantly turned 

away without a chance of seeing his wife ! 
Slowly and thoughtfully he retraced his 
steps.

“ And I am to suffer this through the 
remainder of my life ? Yes ; were she to 
know of my existence, her happiness would 

J be forever blighted. For her sake I will
^ar the burden.”
He left town the next day for home, 

without seeing her—his wife. He dare 
not place himself before temptation again.

Time rolled on, but few years elapsed 
since the second departure of Marcus May- 
Ion from Lynchburg, when a stranger 
entered the town bearing to Clara Wil
liams the news of the death of her first hus
band, and his last earthly greeting.

His letter reviewed his life from the day 
of his leave to the present time, and of his 
visit to Lynchburg under an assumed 
name. Said he :

“Tell our daughter Clara that on the 
day of her wedding she gave her father a 
gla*s of water, and, oh ! how I longed to 
embrace her; but her mother’s happiness, 
I could not have resisted.

“ According to my will, I leave you one* 
fourth of my fortune, and the geemiuder 
to our children. I hope to God you all 
may live long to enjoy it.”

'.ss.

Arrivals, Midland Division.
11.45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Ux

bridge and intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
Mail. 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

Practical Horseshoer.—Carriage Work a spec
ialty.—No. 41 Elizabeth street. Blasksmith- 
ing of every d scription done on the shortest 
notice. N.È.—Interfering Horses Shod so as 
to Speedily stop them. Over-reaching Horses 
Shod on the most Improved Plan. Ship Bolts 
and machine work done on the shortest 
notice. WOOD. WOOD. WOODCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. <Departures Credit Valley Section.

7.10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for all stations 
on main line and branches, and 
Toledo, SL Louis and Kansas city.

I. 05 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north west.

4.50 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line, Orangeville and Elora branches.

Arweeals, Credit Valley Section.
9.30 a.*v—Jtxprcss from all stations 

line and brandies.
3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 

and all points west and stations on main line.
7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 

main fine and branches.
Departures, Toronto, tirey and Bruce 

Section.
T.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta
tions.

II. 30 a.ra.—Steamboat express for Owen 
Sound Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday only.

4.40 p.m.—Express lor Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Brace Sec

tion.
10.45 a. m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations.
1.30 p.m.—Steamboat Express from Owen 

nd Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday only. 
9.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound ana inter

mediate stations.
4.15 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale.

Ontario and Quebec Section.
Express leaves Toronto 4.50 p.m.
Express arrives at Toronto 10.
Mixed loaves Parkdale 6.10 a.m.
Mixed arrives at Parkdale 7.50 p.m.

3-6
for Detroit,

Marcus Maylon left his home that morn
ing without money or friends, without 
even taking a morsel of food lest his dear 
ones should suffer from the act.

When the sun was climbing the eastern 
hills he stopped at a house many miles dis
tant, and for the first time in his life 
begged for bread ; when he uttered the 
words it brought the blood to his cheeks. 
He received a generous lunch which gave 
him strength and somewhat revived his 
spirits. He closed his journey that day 
without obtaining that which he most 
craved, work. On, on, on, he continued, 
day after day,begging his bread and sleep
ing in barns. The one great motive to 

* save his starving family. He wandered 
on, suffering mental agony and bodily ex
posure until poor nature succumbed. He 
was found one morning in a stall near the 
town of Fair view with brain fever. He was 
taken to the town house,where he received 
all the attention that medical skill could 
devise. For weeks he lay insensible to all 
surrounding objects. His strong constitu
tion survived and he w s restored to 
health but with the total loss of his mem
ory. He could recall no instance of his 

^ past life to give a clue to the location of 
nis friends; the past wras as blank as thè 
future.

He remained in Fairview and procured 
a situation in a lumber yard; his close at 
tention to business soon opened a way to 
the position of partner.

* * • *

AETi
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.\ 9

$6.00 per cord. 
- 6 OO do.

4.50 do.
• 4.50 do.

Best 8 Cut Wood 
Rest 3 Cut Wood • 
Be t * Cat Pine 
Best 3 Cut Pine

on main 183* QFBBM STREET WEST.
Work on view now execrated by

f price to any 
? each or 3 far WMpple’s Patent Air Brush, c. J. SMITH,

THE COAL & WOOD DEALER.

fcyz>,

Toront.o.
The Wonder of the Aee.

CALL AND SEE IT.
0

j.
C. MOWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ST $5,50 per cord. 
■ 3.50 do.

. 3.50 do.
Best Long Wood 
Best Long Pine 
Slabs

Cat and split by steam. Jnst call and see how we do it.AT LOWEST
—Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures 

when every other so-called remedy fails. HEAD OFFICE i 85 Qneen st. west. Branch office » Cor. of Queen 
and Jarvis ats. Wholesale office t Foot of Berkeley st.

Special nates on Coal.
Summer Prices,ST. Sou

Another Chance lor Boiler.
“ Oh, the monkeys in that cage are mak

ing an awful fuss.”
“ What’s the matter with them, my son?”
“ I don’t know, pa, but their chatter is 

just awful. Come and st*.”
“By George, they are holding a nomina

ting convention. Where’s Butler ?”

innicatton alii over.Telephone Cei
6 KINO STR9CKT BAST.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.V1 45 a.m. Semi - Centennial Bitters, AMM BE.NORTHERN RAILWAY.
Trains depart from and arrive at City ha U 

station, stopping at Union and Bi'ocfc street
A Tonic rneqealle* and Unexcelled.:nt Pro-

Can Deafness he cared ?
—Mr. John Clark of Milldridge, Ont., 

Patiently Albert awaited. Hopefully declares it can, and that Hagyard’s Yel- 
C ara watched. The time was slowly pass- low Oil is the remedy that cured him. It 
ing away; the day arrived and Albert is also a specific for all inflammation and 
Williams came to claim the fulfilment of pain, 
her promise. She was pale and nervous;
she asked one more week’s respite. High boots are relegated to street wear

“If then he returns not, I shall effer no onlV for the summer, 
longer any objections.” —The superiority of Mother Graves’

Albert awaited, though impatiently, the Worm Exterminator is *hown by its g<x>d 
close of another week as fruitless to her aa effects on the children. Purchase a bottle 

a the }?°g preceding years. and give it a tria).
I11' a fe’rih’g of eonstaut dread she Pretty and convenient are the lawn and 

°u 6he,allowed Albert to muslin gowns in the Mother Hubbard
whether 'she sorè.nniJdr'acred^' "or ' Shape.’ that ““ be Uaed. neSU8e
committed the abhorring sinTpolygam” i " °i “‘g n ,

Albert took his bride and her little ones I GaP°tes ind t auctions of shirred white, 
—they had grown so rapidly within the ! 8ray an<1 blue and rose tinted mull are be- 
past years that this term seems hardly ap- , comln«b' finished with trimmings of velvet, 
plioablc, yet Albert always spoke of them | blaek or colored.
as “ her little ones.” He took them to'his | —“Facts are stubborn things," and suf-

j* *• pleasant farm, where of the plain and ferers from chills ana fever generally find 
wholesome necessities of life there was their complaint a very stubborn fact, until 
enough and to spare. For months Clara they commence the use of Ayer’s Ague 
would start at any uuusual sound, turn Cure. That medicine eradicates the nox 
pale at the sound of a stranger’s step ; but ious poison from the system, and invari- 

1 as time advanced and brought her a son, ably cures even the worst cases.
her fears subsided, and she, wrapped up All sorts of combinations of materials 

le love of her new-born, gradually be- are permitted costume nowadays, 
came a happy wife and mother. The time . „ . . .
passed on. Clara's oldest child was emerg- ; ^p6Ct J‘,fe ^hout am as
ing into the full bloom of womanhood. ; ^ "‘‘‘T Pur.f bloo,1'.„ Cleanee the 
Her rosy lips and dimpled cheeks were ad- U d th Aycr “ Sarsaparilla, 
raired by many a neighboring youth. She White and black lace scarfs are revived 
had intrusted her heurt to another and was for neck wear.
soon to leave her home, and make bright Henri II. styles are gaining ground 
and happy the hearth of another. among Parisians.

•A. Marcus Mayion gave, if possible, closer -A field of corns.-Thomas Sabin of 
^ attention to business as partner than when Eglington, says : “I have used Hollo- 

it e . . . , ! way’s Corn Cure with the best results,lie was fast accumulating wealth, living having removed ten corns from my feet. It

stations.
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in

De par tares.
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka wharf. Orillia, 

Mcaford, Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka wharf 
with Muskoka boats.

12.00 noon—Steamboat exnrcss for Muskoka 
wharf, Collingwood and Meaford, making 
direct connections at Colling wood with steam
ers for Sault Ste. Marie ana Port Arthur.

p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pene
tang, Orillia ana Barrie.

12.30 p.m.—Muskoka special express each 
Saturday during July and August for Mus-» 
koka wharf, connecting with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka, Rosseau and Joseph.

Arrivals.
10.15 a.m.—Express from Gollingwood, Oril

lia, Barrie and intermediate points.
1.45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford, 

Collingwood, Penetang, Muskoka wharf, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate points.

8.15 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Muskoka, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stations.

1.55 p.m.—Muskoka special express, Mon
days only—July and August.

ally.

EBB 246

GROCERIES, 
WINES & 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

ing onr samples ot
ironto.

5.05

AILWAY Lawn Furniture,
Iron Vases, Weather Vanes. 

Tower Ornaments,V

Cheese Safes, etc., etc..-bst for all points 
la. Cape Breton TRAD* MARK.

These bitters are guaranteed to be made en
tirely from the finest herbe and free from
,iFor °Dy8pepad^r Slcf*"Headache, Nanser, 
and In fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver, Lose of Appetite, lea., it stand i 
unequalled, bein* ;

grooers and hotel-keei -

2, fishing and 
along this line, 
treal on Mon- 
•un through to 
day and Sa 
change, 

ointe JaCvIs or 
<irand Trunk 

’rib the Riche- 
in Company’s

E. T. BARNUM,
WIRE & IRON WORKa

H. W. BOOTH. Manager.
Strengthen!
aoidby »u

Semi-Centennial ïannfacturing Cc.
51 «TEEN S » . EAST.

QRATEFUL-COMFORTINO
«JSPECIAL NOTICE. tPPS' COCOAers.

and Smoking 

i at convenient ENVELOPES!To the Iuhebtiants of the West tsd and 
Parkdale. Agents for Pelee Island Wines 

and Carling's Ales.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge ef the natural 
laws which govern the operatitme of digestion 
ind nutrition, and by a careful application of 
tee fine properties of well selected Cocoa. Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
as many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the 1u- 
lirions use of such articles of diet that a constitution may be grad ally built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency i disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around ns ready to attack wherever there is » 

; point we may escape man* a fatal 
by keeping ourselves well fortified * itb 
blood and a properly nourished frame. 
Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or mllh. g^^^j^tin. only (Jib. and lib.) by

PORTERS Wall & Taylor, 92 Adelaide St.E
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west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
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for European. 
i Canada and

SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Worts

We Down Them, All 
in Envelopes.

All work entrusted to 
give satisfaction. 36 ;McARTHUB, AND

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doer* 

north of Agnes Street. 
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne aifa 

and Union SL, Parkdale.
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t freight and

GODIK,
PKer Agent, 
(treet, Toronto.

Examine onr stock* be convince!
The Toronto News Co.

48 YONGE STREET.
W10LE8ABE ONLY.

O OROOBB'
For Choice Teas, Coffees, Pickles, Fruits, and 

Country Produce Generally.
GIVE US A CALL.
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J. YOUNG,
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